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PEMC, nrclawy & co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

ICELLZIELIP. and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPBOTTOM% Rama Ball Bottoms, Swim?solder, to.!toweling and Dealers fa METALS, TIN PLATE.'7II!LEBTIRON, MAike. !Lantana, on bond, ?Inman'slfrbtasssad Tolls.
WoOrdoefirc,/410. 199Pint and 129 &cora weft,

• Plitsbargtt, Puma.yakpociatortloroorOopper out toany dualrod.".t0r1991.117T
HENRY 11.coriLaNs.intarardlng and Commbaton Merchant

ANDWHOLESALE DEALERIN
phase°. Butter,: Seeds.

And Prndann
I'. lb Mod &rut. Pittsburgh.

"..• -• f *Er.V2341.-'13".COV11: WOR.lfli.ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
'.•*•-• *4111711117111111p1D main11/MITUlan.OPCOO IRO, PARLOR AND • ffRATING STOVES,-I: rain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.
Bole Proprietor of the celebrated PATINT the
..,

! - • _._BURNING andSMOILICOMIIIIING
. 4tOOK STOVES.

Baled Room.
----menayals- Nei ik Wood St., Plttsb urgh.Pa,

' 7IOL:11.1-EB a BON'tl,

Foreign nod Domestic Bills of Eschooge,
_ •_ginitrirtosres OP DEPOSIT,

• 'EINt NOTES IND SPICIER,
NO. 67 SLLRECET STRRET, PIPTSBVILGR, PL.lla„Oolloctions made on Alla* principalonto. throughlout the tloibtStalaa. ap2l4cly

• • - Fail Fashions.2: lurooo-xtx, as co-, ZitOLESALE .116 RETAIL DEALERS IN
un atlwracnata, or

-nAys, CAPS, FURS, DONNir.Ts, ac.,
1:. :.f..4,T8:D0W opening for the FALL TRADE a
Antri stork oI FRESH GOODS, villa:. will to *old at
-low prleea , N0.131 WOOD strum?,

CO= Firs doors shore Fifth. Pit
It okg la /err o

Dt11.211
DONNA TS AND *TS,

• BONN= RIBBONS,

M=Ml
NO. 93 91ARIIRT SI'RE6T.

• PII7.4BUROIf.
9. B. & C. P. MARBLE,

ILLEMCIVIIIIIor
PUNTING, JOB AND ALL HINDS OV

WFL A.PPIN 0- PAP ER.
',Warshaw:a, No. 27 WoodPPITSBuSOS PA.

rarttf toBainbought ct ntsrlkot
.1011:N COUtfati l3klo

NAMIOTOUIIaCV
[eon Iron Vaults, Vault Ooor•

Window Shutters, 'Window Guards, &e.,
Nos. In Sta:oi,l &reef and ea Third S.r.vt,

(Detweta Woad wad Ma:l,6W PITTPRIIItOII, rA„
Iliva eabaud • -ruiot7 of newPatium, fancymgt pluosullAble for all purpaor. Pullout.attanlion paid to an
olortugararq lota. Jobbing done ttl abort notice. una

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A. 70 'V 0 Fr. 1,7 iC Sr .A.rt• I. . w,•

sno
, ,80Licrr02.4- CIIANCE.II.I",

• ' • 1t1). 6, Shine, 611mt, fiulari' ve, huh,
promptly made in may put of Nurtltarn„Igtrit., or Western Wisconsin.

•,:,. ,t4wdzitzyd 1tt1„.8...11.6 Hes! .elibitttyadfcob•
VIIERGA DOVOLIS3.. WILSDN MUIR.

4081N81114, MINIS It MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND niAcuimsTs,

'W4BHINGPON NV on'it s,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

OMee, No.:11 Market m
klanntattora all kind aof Ream Fogt .earid !dill Harbingr ingo,Railroad Work, Prom ILOilti'b abool Iron
Jobbing and Squaring doaeoa Mulct wake. nr..5:11114:

1." .N le) 1,7 .

iiktutticiown wad DaltonIn all tlnd•
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
"1"03311.000,

Comer ofanittifeld areaand Di7aatarki AP*,
PrITSDUIdiIU. PA..-

.

SIGUTBILLS DRAWN BY
• ,DUNCAN, SIIERMAN & CO.,

'fpr TES UNIGH BARB, LONDON, IN NUNN! c,F tTNR
' • POUND BTenTrNO AND UPWARDS.

WA on U. Find-pal eider end town. of F11..1.,
-Hollsad, Germany, RIGGS and caber E11n.V.411

Stales eanatandicm IlMidand for Gabby
'

_

• '4V3I. GO.,, . OP=l.lllll
•

. _ barman, Woadstrcat.corner of Thir.l.

-as A. I
T-77 • Ho. 56 illurhet.6t.. Pittsburgh.

A pod aasartment of Cz.OTUS, CASsiuritts,
lirtztutss OISSINSiIo elea al goods eultsbla fat go ilarouts'
triar,justreceinsi.

'''s-'APOrihrtpurnihr 56.46, Is the West styles of its on.
, 42r5clydfo

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
11,11.9rfnovect to the house lately occupied

I- 1Dt. Wm. A. Ward, No. 2TB Pam areal, (loath &.de,)
aliidaar *barrel Hand Creme.

OtcaMara from 9 a. NAM 9 P. at.

Plttabuzzh Steel Wortm.
.1301r1) eirl CO,

Una.:Marva CAST Mtn; EPRING, PLOW noi
• ' B. fiIEEEL; SPRINGS elutl AXLE?,

Grimm26.44.141 Mut&redo, ItiarkgrgA, Rs- •

tuattzlisrn-.- i ..... D. 005:351•

gager's. imvra►ed Patent Steel
- CultivatorTeeth,

MawRea aad.Wrst&Mit, PaNatunk, pa-
Paalyd.k.

BAIL ROAD SPIED COMPANY.
JosephDilworth Da W. C. Bidwell

(Thatersmi to Porta;' Rolfe 14` &tont)

RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPINES.

Corner Of Water'Street rind Cherry alley,
al:11210M rr?r eurNe. PSIN•A

J. M.x. .u:
.. 7SQI.7RQF3ANT TAZLO2t,

No. 64 SL Clair StrOtt,
New PITT/MUM:Ill, P♦

AtaActrate
MEYLVA MIDACULOOS VERMIN DEsTs
Ot(jgaudy hoar DUD Moll S4re toRzierml±lafe

Lars, UDC, OXI[IIOIMINDV6IB, ANTS, MOKUIIOI.II, 61 Hs,
f4c4139, Orin, (bun( WO/WARD akt.Dl2l /611=73, ar.

50,000 DOM BOLD IN ODD DONTIL
. ordebrited Itanadint bare been attorudr.ly used

Idytitinlydwo pans 14nil FlitsOf Europe,and their rairke
• tlloilitelkiillll . 14.6.riattrated by lb. poutta .F

Pm.** Bawls, Faxon.,
.:—MCN:'iraluble Salami /fp.; and their odlondcal properties

dzmubled..dbd anfoTed by lb. molt distiaguishal m
~i4eraluo.auOTOS' theWorld. '

dastlncitrnteas to all kind. of ,arum and 'went.
,iney bean airlifted In this 'annoy by lb el Diractore of lb.

. it dodoPalle Isiatlintloita,llautan,Parma., Proprietor.
• :of Ude%thraldm., *anntentini.a; and by Tad.. dlr.

SatfmuWalaabd Callibiala•of lb, lintroioy cl
thltriBemadiaicaabo Nei at th• Dont.figk irk.aluileand }WI, bybbe innniter and Pro.
Piitinr, idatte.uldilllitt, Practical Cbeonl.d,

• ,612-Bro.s.sr (col. n0mt...i.,)1Z.v. York.
. 'Ouseral/tonttor the U. inst. and Caned., rater t-
lON V. Drolitti, No.lo Alto, Ille.nr*, and II?
liroadway,SerirYork. •

lOPindiobi thbi city,. mboltaale and retail bybie EEL.
41R81000.,MindWood andtimand st..JOS. VbtalltiO,

••Cbrnat DiamondWI Market at. BLElibltill a 11'1"[Ptl.
Anti; XDettaany. - • 4.2lUnd'f°

Bide, Oil and Leather Store.
.

ICIIIILPSTILTCE & SONS, No. '3l S. Third
"4,,bitiilen Market and Obsstiot 01.;17bildrIpbta, have
otitis DRYArai.SALTED 13PAN1ED DIDE3, Dry sad
°roam galled Niue rimTamara' Oil;Terame mod Cat.
!We Toole et the lowest pito, saitepontbe beet tame.

kin& ofLeatber Ia tba rocgk 2r.bleb
tho*Asst. lastket prraam Witrooin coot., or take* to

t:!'f ..rtio. Matto Ibr Luttlrrottorod tree of<barite and sold.
cOeulladott. oarllidto

moms nunsrules the mess of the }leaple,,srluttaror tbenrisomont sat misanthrope philmophar. may
• my tothe contrary: theirtherrys rpeolthingo lst tom-

tube ollimlYttimmetteted, sad Ahoy -slit nothealtate to
-':..stra Itthee Moteconlial peinmaips., Themenet have el-

- • seedy nitbleil tht toStaterit or •physician woe:arming theeltrarinotitiltraltUltli IitITIR4- may be emu Ia the
.IMMuntee titeatittetrof thie nablichere Metare monallysett
'sorun. walla of the ua7. It 1*nor nammolzer unman

-lyimpostor toall Wm+ remedie. yet derived for thremase of
dlystir• entrissr .0.011 Mediate, dyeentery,
apd tatthe serious Immo thatarts* from darsesoroaatOdeperilous of the ',Mom. Ihntettnllname I.

i lbgboginag a hensebold Mondfrom Maher to Tmles, from the
• seems of the Ansa= to the Prrettlo.! Try tes&Mat,.ts I.

11:ilialaaolgArtitgil.rrstus=airitarwlb‘.". ttl aud, • est' wa...10463Pr0at
. .

...f .l .l.ll4lPruaz 9E4 11. ICEir•
+o the

of Trax:lll :',ltedi:Teßotr llei.4 the

quOlflod to St toair iwieOria'platureor
witb the amweece *DM estittectiou will De Oran. We

!,rniotailledeleyourroMers can on Dr loytor; erten my-

, i.tteinfthlittandle needed.aims termidetlnet Go hi.

=ltagtr• theneedfuliaTkohlmiccom,
. .

fer :rlasmalminato tomptightiel wile et
_ Oblit.6„,7..°,47.wr imptioe, otto lin ton Woof,

"

km:mullet; /WM A Het of quo..
to2141164 r I.4PLtboosTriolittqf to04:1$11fles latos;

•

4,-)- VDMOliii 01 OUr
the sedeerlittestetfrom a . ina,rsatf.,i."...'i'",4141.* Cir°l444l •

Jr.
/ I erArr, as r for o-

ACM2lOOca. "311 T Q;1,

SEAMLESS RAUS.—W,OOO Munebeget
Dew; 1,000Mark A do, nu band and waiving Nlly

from factory, fur oda at lowoat nutprim, t,ywan Loamy A DARICY.II. co, I,lbarlyand Handles

1600BUSHELS .Prima Yullow emu in
Wryto Seloti..

rE=I

QPRING BEDS—ofsavors! difforent kinds
fs.7.—mootthichulas Iv nt .DJ for taleat our ororodothe.

. T.D. YOUNO /4 Ou,
--toll- • . atthod 40 emlibeold Stmt.'

134utt:roceivod a largo otook • begsnlEiLr;ltall and Tooth Ertudtho. A.o4—kgthotal
410044t0nt ortoiloll adtrlee and rtit=tll16Anzazia.

Autitto
reicammin ec CZS::-

Foriarding and Commiulon Merchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann

Manna. Ootufgnme.tsand orders for LEAD. RIDES,
/7PAIP, PRODUCE, On., ri,licited. ,Prompt stun•

lion in receiving and forwarding.
No. ,IT? 'Commercial SI eeeee SI. Louie
1.29,1111"

II IGNIVIr--taidit,wiaet. co
MAntIeTVICILS or

RUPItS A.REi TS'PIN'If SOr an ekes sad descrlptionL •
Warchouse, 499, cor. Ponn and Walnut St,

Tyro equates above the P.T. W. a 0. R. It.
Irolgbt Depot,

nuS BrodAsia

El I
R W

SEWING MACHINES

D
331

I FOR SALE WITH ALL
L Et,Tl3 lIIIPtROVEMENTIEI

BIANUFACTIMICR'S PHICILS.

ALEX. R. REED,
No. BS FtflU Street

SIOTHERSIII
f)on't fail to procure Mrs. Winelow's South

lug Syrup for Malmo Toslblng. It baduo equal on north.
Itgreatly fsrllltataatho praesa ofteething by softsnlng thegoon, redwing all Inflammation—will allay polo,and la
tura toregolats the bowsla. Retread upon it, toolbar., It
will give root to yourzsbraa, and relief andLialth to your
Infanta. T'arftsdly oafs lo nilwee.

Tkl• salwikle'preparatkin to the airsealossu ..1
eke most ondierlanced and skilful female PhyelLiatis Is ,lie
finiland, and has beeo neat with kevar ziss
Winona ofcased._ .

We believe II the beat mod latest reutiaty to the id, I
all cases ofDyeentery arid Dlarbove io Chiliran.v-arthei
&Item from teething or from any other ramie

Iftlr. andhealth cith be at Lt Jolla". raid cents,:
to north it. weight to gold.

of bottles arosold overt roar In tu..onu-J
Mateo. II Ia au old aud woll.trladtanre.ly.

PRIOR ONLY 1.5 CIENTB A BCYTT
410.:44.genuinenaJeuthe faoaltullo ofOUItTIt I PER

NovßJTitl York, I.nu tbaoutaida wrappat,bold by Drugglata throughoutthe trorl.l.
DR.11):11. 11. ECIIIRER, Afoot l in Dlll•DurgbJUll,DirlrfoT

Al\ur.RICAN ATCII
IVIIOLES'ALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AIVZEIRIV.A.N WATCIIII,I3.
We would meet respectfully call the atten-

tion of the. ',while en the American Watches r.nw beingst •
tomolculy Intrbdcmd, themantas:taxa or which hws bweass•
W firmly establisbud that *Mira ecesildetice can to plscud
sport them as sore sod cam, time kseperw Imtb by tbs
Imam- and Asti,

1l cites beeuappolutrd lckol..m .tar,,te 1,, ni
:hake Welches, thepublac Islay I.etoncole.l that we :ea sell

theca at the Tau lovrwt cash prlcea
We have also . verl tarpstork of Ally., wad Plelai

Ware, Pica bold Jewelry 1, sett, stith es Carla tlaruet,
Carat; Jet .ml Patalbias.

Ouraaa.atrueott te uttososlly-lar,• at praetor,
roesprielogwoos beautiful petterns iltaht and Itu• hey
Parlor slut OM...Clarke at greatly reduced price.

We bare idea .tick of tuglleb awl Netted 11,14 and
Maar Watches On baud, all of our own Importation
AL.; Watch Makers' Tatla, alatarltla and Welch Masses

N., fl Filth

THE PERUVIAN SYNtir.—IVELVr le 11?
Alaid per.. Lida an Idea that U. Perot'. Alrap Is •

preparation of Porosian lbole. ILLS I. 1.431 l!.0 Cf., It
is a soloLla propiratiau of Prato...of Iron, which Is seeJ
Ily ncelreal tato thecatiellitillon, aril will act as s terac to
a way that lb., Oared daoa bet banally tart, when glean In
thefarm of rattan., or even in lb. Iran Cy hydraela
preparation, ro popular with phiaielan• Wbaerer
to giroiron la a tam that will de acceptable to It.bran.weunuch, it,Jthat will be tacitly tat.o into tha
giva stole Parnvlan Bytap, which' isatlnlaf Cr .4.14 of high
character throttgloort the caantry. Ur. Rayµ lb.
nada). of Slitarchneatte, U.lB. to Its as traordisary sir
tail, and We Lava ovary ciaildet, on the ability Cl the
agenthere to car..ea any one of Mann.. Th. Fa.. as
tartrip la made In Inallan, and b. pe..11,1241.1 rout .ache
al cures to all ills.. rupitring • to,i oral aitarative

preparation. halong adrerthiaroant In ailatter part of
to,day•th:4l7l

DR. tIE.O. 11. KEly.1:::, 10 1V...4 !great, is tt. Ae
Winds city. r/7. llva

i:ALL ANL N Et.

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
ra

Sewing Machines.
111110 IS TUE MACHINE who owners

cfloal a provolum or

$2 0 0 0
Platalalphlato any other ..hltdelal at the franklia

Watt cra thatcould do Ma •amo maga .1 wort o. wall
Their drr notharing been at.eci-,toiltaanyert,cle, mutt 1s
conceded. For ludo at

A. M. sr (.:(

1..19411.T tglellUAL FT, ALI.10)1111:41( OITY
ILA.1..1. a lik.lol.Cli

PLOW MANU VA.CTU RE ES
No. li;ti Penn Street, Pittobtirgli;

DATENTEES or the celebrated First Pre
dt. whim 01:NTIti: AM) HILL MIL*: ICI: Volt'
IN.) IMAM PLOW:4.
Lie. masufacturn Poirot lacer, Centro layers !non,.Peacock, WrooAht Moldboard, Croota, Iall ,'

• and .forduacripaloo of
YLOW CANTINCIA, CULTIVATOIIrI, A,

Ca-Tloi OfAlliAL• to carry oo Mks old inata. Um,
dry eorobr Of NOD alroat 11,, Uaaeloas5h1.:14 hare been loos celabrilsol tor tlollrsr -all...gra. AI
npromptly filled,mud aslitf,I lon /Iran 1.•comma.
la ovary gomilsoly sCdpl

'Mr UU it is L I WIII 13 WSi r

I=ll
No: 31, thannouti,

COMM

A. U TOl5l APPLE PA ICE iiM

DOT IN TILE MAl!lirr
Par galaalAqty, or by the &It., by

• lIASUY.I. ULM!,
IlfaaufkturorofInodau and Willow Vim*.11:,18,1rP H0.9l plamaml

Concert nap° for_ Bale
MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of the famous 111•Onfartory of 11IIL1TH/PV • lIA}.

ogltbont doota.unu of
the a,r•t Inattomonts, rowdy fulloroo ownotnnor of'woo, ,aver °nandin tht•dry, nod lh•Lartrar only pottowith it Int •roa.out of renown! to • Weston, dlr.Nor loirthor parr trolaro, opply ft theoft".of lb.Lonnlotlakronkto. . ouno4llctio__

PARLOR, DINJIM BOUM,
10112.110U611,

011/10E,tIEATINO STOVES,
Fct Wood or 00AI, clasp, at tl. hon City emu ottl TiIV/3011ot= or

w, w. BUADULAW, No.lBl Wool errot,'Vint du...r toluw Oh. Nitrorltt . Golden 0 uu

131 'r SUUNG It AGRICULTURAL
WORM!,

Nei. 4) and 51 Ferry Street;
11C/R,CPS 0 WILL/AMR, Prop-Mar,

Pocussor to Woodnop, Stout A Williardaa• IILIWVAUTOILLXor
Mowers, nollpOrP, Horse Potrero, Threehers,

CiderMille, Iray, Stiaw Ind Fodder Cot-
tertritother Agrieitttural Meabiflory.

MI3,9IOIMUSICHIANFON 'PE4
DILL.% PARTIKS, WEDDINOtI, lc., FURNISHED,

112 Smithfield Street, •
Opposite theCo.lom HOU..
lawn* b•gtv4o lo tlnglog. Pima., Goliar 4.1.1 Pk

110. .W7:1.4 4410:111: ILUBTI:It, EWEof Titl.l,

HIA.W A II A
#o7' ANDDOLT IYOUK.I.

TATOUT HOT PBESSBU NUTS°, all airlllon tend mod
miunfoolutod. Mao, BOLTS for Drldfro., Alsobloory, As.
rkaltarAS !triple:opals, ko., forulthod at short uottre.

1121:Wsrobou$S, tio. 113Wats. otraut.
sulL•Ooidle BOAS, &JOLLY ICO.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
Eltattaas Grover Itlialtar.a Quilting orTailoring

blarblida, sacond.hankrrartanted In tint:rataacct. Cwt
WO; will ho told forlava than half prloo. Can Gowan at

Ni IitIIBBTt HARICNIVII, tor.[Aka, .4 Hand .14.

Vittsblirgl2 Clyne.
PITTaMI 1J

MONDAY MORNING, REPT. 19. Ist,ll

OFFICIAL l'AeR6 UP TON

City Allti New■ Reran

METIOnnLOGICAL Olitervatione (or the Otn,rto, byG. E. Shaw, Optkian, 58 Fifth St.--rorrorted daily:
in a tvi. Ix CHAIM.

00 161
(10

9 o'clock o. st
12

"

JJUN Lauly.tn, in employed by us u
an agent for canvassing and collecting for the Pitts-
burgh Doily and ll'orkly Gazette. Ito will visit in
that rapacity the Fattens portions of Western Penn-
itylvanieand Eitigern Ohio. Ile is nor wily agent
for the purposes named. It. Perm, A Cu.Aug.? 210, 4969.

Large lllse In the !duet•
The hlonongattela came np very rapidly yes-

terday. It had hardly begun to rise in ,the
morning, but by night had risen to a ten feet
stage. Therise was so rapid as to give the OTTO.
are of coal bargee and other email craft along
the shore a great deal of trouble. Severalbarges and some lesser craft were floated off,
and for a while there was considerable bustle in
capturing and muting them. There is now
abundance of water for coal boats, but there ie
little coal, comparatively, to go out. The rise
was quite unexpected. We look for a brisk
tininess on the wharf to-day.

The last. remaining hulk of the burnt boats
was, fortunately, forced up en the wharf by the
sudden rise, and can be conveniently beached,
eo that there will he no obstruction to naviga-
tion on that score.

Niw STYLE or DIVORCE: —Before an AldermanI in this city, last week, Barbara Kneialer made
a complaint, charging surety of the peace against
John Kt:mister, her husband, both resident in
Penn township. When the case came up for a
preliminary hearing, the woman presented an
article or agreement, drawn up,, signed and
sealed by the parties—husband and wife—before

josticalef the peace, in which It had been
agreed in December, INriB, that the said parties
would divide all their worldly goods and chat-tels, "share and share alike, each taking half."
It was further agreed that the said partps should
separate, and they plcdgelthetuvelves on their
honor 'to keep the peace towards hell other,
and to keep the agreement brm and etalitc for-
ever; she, the !Rill Barbara, never to set any.
thing of her late husband, wept each as are
specified in the agreement. The money *filch
might arise from the sale of goods and payment
of notes, etc , was to be entrusted to the hands
of a justice of the peace named in the article,
and pay over to the parties their shares Sc per
agreement. The parties were not a littlebur-
prised on learning that such an article of agree
meet was null avid void and of no effect what-
ever ma hetweea men and wife, •nd that the toot. .
once tied could not be released by any wet pro-ceeding As to the surety of the peene the man
gave bail to appear it next term of Cour

DUCA/010CD P. Jones, Eal , prom/red en
Saturday the discharge from jail of ConradScharff, who had been committed fur II.) days all
a charge of drunkenness and disorderly coed.,
by J P. flagon, Ea' ,of Birmingham tic es.

' atuittation of the warrant of oommltment, it wasfound that there was not set forth in the bodythereof that Scharff bed been fined by the ma-gistrate, and in .lefault of said fine and costs badbeen committed (or thirty days, nr until diecharged by due course of law, last simply thathe was committal for thirty days, charged withdrunkenness and disorderly conduct. The Jodgesaid that the commitment appeared to hint defeotive. ❑o asked Mr. Small, the jailor, to bringhint a commitment made out by Mayor (leaver,who, hi believed. was usually very Correct to ;all matters of the sort. A commitment wasbrought, when it was found that in it was speci•bed the fact that the commitment was male "indefaull,,,of fine and costs, - etc The Judge' orarita Sohartf to be discharged the bare been
thus specific in stating the case because it is lei
portant for magistrates to observe the force
the decision of the Judge as it may be applies
ble to many others hereafter

Tat Central Board -f FA,Tatior. Rini. F.,
evening, Sept l /•reeent Nlerelre Felix, NI
Auley, Kegley, .);,:or, Sergeant, Varnan. l'ree
Singerly.

Report at l'r.nelpal of Ihgt. re..l

IParraota utora uuthorl te•t tu fttwor Sarah
Cl!awry,tale-solo, cotortbluebnot,Vl, E Fluky,
•hllearaahiog ooluradu•huol, $2 r,o, Nan, for
roptire awl *man., at impparac. ILOSchool, $l, IL:

Mize Amanda:l Beggs was elected asii.3 aaetet
nal leacher is High School .

On motion of Mr. Negley, the ealarlee of tt,
female assistant., in High tiobool were fixed al 11.e
rale of $175 per SWUM

On motion of Mr. Varnazu, illeacandidittee 1,
admission to the High Bch.' holding, thict.ll.,n
log nunibere, vir. 10, Nei, 246, haring pee..c.l
examination, were declared entitled to
elan.

nn motion of Mr Eall7, Dean's Public tlehool
Arithmetic wee adopted u • test book bit. the
High Ham!

l'omr• Irene —.Squire Loos comtuitiel.h.Ln
Angbintrangh for rye days, charged vitt, du./
derly conduct, no nub of .1 lertoldte

Bell, of Allegheny, comtoitled • child
about 11 month. old, which Lad been left in •

elate of destitution by their parenis, Frederic
and Flitalteth Wyman Tho Some maglstrit•
also committed lb. pseuds la default of $lO
Boa, for disorderly conduct. It le tiOnoooonry
to add ILA! .bitty I. al the bottom of all Ible
trunblo.

Ecluire Ilegemau, of Lower At Clair, emu
mimed Catherine Masterson for live dam oilers;
eJ with disorderly conduct, on oath of Ann Dan
nine. The sattie Anu to also committed liy lb.
same justice, 61arp,' with drunkenness. Ile.
sides the above there were some dozen saves 0
disorderly nominal, the parties to whleh war•
committed to jqil for lunes varying Cr,,nIbre •
lo ton days by Mayors Morrison, Weaver alit
other magistrates.

ELlt'ilmo Pecother 111 r Daemon presented
a petition before the Court of Quarter Ileselone
no Saturday. elgood by nuonerotte robbed of Lew ,"
renceeille, praying Ihr Court to decree Francis
M'Clure's store se a place for the holding
of the coining election Tho 011 plane was
burned down soma Time More, end 31n-
el:wee 16 next door to the old stead. Judge
M'Cluro sell that the Act of Assembly gave the
Court no Jurisdiction on the waiter under the
elate of (sole se presented It In rile that there
le not limo between this and tho ()motor elention
lu ounforto to the various requirements of the
hew, but that fad does not ere this Court jurie.
diction. The act of llt provides for a coveting
of the citizens to such cues to.deciJe ato In the
new place, lint the time will not permit 'The
Judge therefore advised that a shanty be put up
on the hiU) of the old rating plane, in whioto
view all parties coincided, and thus the matter
wee HUM

J. D. Cueetett.—The following addi-
tional fame in relation to ibis lamented clergy •
man who wee en suddenly snatched away from
life,ae we mentioned before, appear la the obit
nary notice of the Methodist Advocate

"Brother Cramer wan, we believe, In the cis•
teenth year of hie minietry ; end eareeetly and
faithfully did he labor in the vineyard of the
Lord, and, perhaps, never with greater meow
than during the time of hie oonnection with
Bridgewater :Mallon—Ms laet charge.

A wife and three young children are be-reaved indeed, and a large number of Mende
mingle the tears of affectionate condolence with
them.. May the Cure Mercies of our God be
their portion! "

Tito Methodist Christian Advocate, of Me
week, says of the Mae of Mr. Rutherford, late
Buperlutendeut of the Reform School, that
"eoma of the papers of the city ere very bard
on hlm—prematurely co, we think, se WO hold
It to be au abuse of the liberty of the preee to
heap shueo upon a man against whom allega-
tion. of crime are pending 10'0Ourt. It le a pre-Judging of the party before the teeth/cony Inboard, mid so attempt. to Injure the helpless,which ought not, It mime to us; tobe made bet
fore trial. If Mr. R. le guilty. let It be proven,awl then lat puoititimeni follow."

Pawn Tonsedur.--41r. Collier made opolfea-(Ion to the Court of Quarter Session on Botnr.dew, asking for the, appointment of viewers,preliminary to lho division of Pawn townshipInto two porta or preolnotgior electiou purpose&Col. Jaime Intends mu-appointed enrveyor, to•loam' with John fPPorter and A. Pillow asthe other "lowers. The prellmioiry mope for
this division of Pawn Were token some lima ego,
as our readers mayremember; butthe necessary
paper. were lost, hence theneoeseity of the now
movement.

MOTION UNARM —H. P. Mueller, Esq., made
a motion before the, Court of Quarter Sessions
on Saturday, to Mare a decree in a rase of di-
Toro°, whiub came before October term, iB6B,
rescinded Vie petitioner for the divorce was/CatharineDleteoband her husband's name wealJohn. Iyht now alleged that, new leatimonlran ba,prodwrect to contradict the feels npAn

.loblttapraxor was prarlourtfrefused; Them.tion war granted.
/lasaril,AllLarry boats re a Hula'y lards) ,inoralng,;Sut drewall OW, 113
BUth of than Sired uplad laft ibeerbarr,
and, wepreen= we mllcbroniolo ell3ll=7Z,

-

. • '

)

Republican Resting In the Fifth Ward.
The Republicans of the Fifth Ward meton

Saturday night, at the School house, corner of
Pike and Walnut etreete, and organized by elect-
ing Richard Thompson, President, and William
Nesbit, Secretary. ,

On motion, a vigilance committee consisting
of the followiog persons was appointed :

John 11. Jones, Adam Harman,
Jas. Chapman, Adam Baaurline, '

Jos. S. Patterson, Frederick liireeli,
F. C.Reeler, John Miller,
Joseph Kaye, James Doan,
James Taylor, - John Ostermeyer,
Joseph French, Evan Reese,
S. S. Davis, ! Semi Young,
John IL McElroy, I ,J, F. Hamilton,
James Hamilton, dames Long,
John Campbell, Edward Taylor,
William Crawford, ' Thomas Thompson,

T Harvey Broil, Casper Ruttenger,
W. D. Kettenburg, Hugh Adams,
Peter Hutson, If Seibert,
Conrad Vanburan, Pant_Heiben. i
The Committee appointed to procure speakers are

a, 6,11011, Richard Thompson, S. S. Levi,, d,,,,
Irwin.

t ,loorge Stewart, EN., SW called on, end took the
stand, and addresses' the meeting in his own peculiar
style, which reminded many of his hearers of old
time.. At the conclusion of Mr. Stewart's remarks,EHas!rich,our candidate for State Senate,
being present, was celled, and favored the meeting
with some well timed remarks. On motion, ad.
ionsmad. RlCaeun Tnoet•soe,

WILLIAM Nasotr, See').

Anapplication for a preliminary hajtanction to
restrain the Citizens'Passenger Railway Compa-
ny from using that portion of the road this Bide
of the AlleghenyCemetery, included i n tneen,
ter of the Lawrenceville and Ilharpshurg Plank-

road Company, was argued before Chic: Justice
Lowry, on Saturday, by 0. 11. Rippoy, solicitorfor the Railway Company, and Geo. I'. Hamil-
ton, attorney for the PlankroadCompany.

The application is made by the latter, and ae
the points presented do not differ from those
made in the District Court, and reported in (ho
Gareth. of the 101k inst.,on a similar application,
we need not recapitulate.

Mr, Hippy maintained, in addition to the
points then presented, that it was a case of which
the Supreme Court could take no cognizance,
the Common Pleas being dealgnated in the act of
incorporation as the tribunal to which either
party should apply for an injunction, or for theterms of compensation, fi:e.

It came out in the course of the argument that
the bill fled by the plaintiffs was not perfect,since theses! of the corporation was not attachedthereto.

Judge Lowrie observed that there was no goes-
lion about the jurisdiction of the court over the
case : nor did it appear to him that the defend-
ant-sit:re not treepusers. The feat that the plain-
tiff bad not filltiliod therouditious of Moir char-

--ter could not affect their franchise. If they had
failed in that there wan a proper method of pro-'
eroding. Nor did the fact that they had not
made applicatioo for an injnontion at an earlierperiod justify the defendants The plaintiffs
were to preen me that ie entering upon and on-
oupying the road the defendants had fulfilledall
the conditions which gave them the right to oc-
cupy and neo At the same time, as the Direo-
tore of the Plankroad Company appeared to be
divided in their action, ae appeared from the if.
fidants, the Cane( did not feel at liberty to grout
the injunction asked for, unless the seal of theCorporation was attaohed to the bill. JudgeLowrie gave the defendants Gate to amend the
bill an that respect, and adjourund the hearing
(ill Monday the '2otb lost

-Thu following premiums were
taken by C West ,c Co , Oarriage !Bakers, Penn
street, above St. Clair, at the late fair

Beat I we• borne carriage, sliver toelal and $5Beet ens borne Jiploma and 5Beet rockaway, diploma auil
Best open buggy,ibronte medal and
Second heat top buggy, bronze medal and
Beat one bores sleigh,
Beet colleotion of carriage, silver inelal
fiercest. of the city papers, In their haste tofind (stilt with the managers of filo Rouse ofRefuge, have evserted that the alliotant matronwas removed by them beesnev of the direct let•timuny which she gave againet Mr. Rutherford.

We are authorited to give this a direct eoutra•diet ion The woman removed was not on a+alnl•
sot ItantrOD, but a supernumerary, and her dia.
charge was based upon grounds totally distinctfrom tie Rutherford affair.

AnoTHrll Ac¢csr eon AZOWI.—.4I Saturday.Valentine !teary. a colored man, was committed
to jait, charged on oath of :Shaine' McCrillongh,with arson. This is the second man now iujail charged with the critno of having del ontire the mill 14 Mr McCullough, which was
burned to the ground in Lawrenceville on Sat-
urday night went. Both the persona arrested,
Banta and Beery, were committed by ibm deu-
ces'. , of the borough sfurefinia

Tut renoweil the grew, singing
troupe at lb. age, who LA ,* Often .ung Love In

411.1 who,. tfiliulalion as goodaltigota of eliael, and tumuli acing., la nOtts•
(gimee with the Union, will animating, their iin-
gaeecutnis in Oita Oily l.y an opening perfar-
ciance el alteanie Ifall, this evening :zee ad-
vert...neat in another column.

Tits l's,eritzer ft►ilwsy cars will commence
”tottittr, to to l'enletssy gsto to-Joy. The strctl
sus I,.nrructsilio to almost itupssisable now, but

lar of men is it work prepsrlorfor
Ilse Osvcri".11111. •Lwt will 1.0 Ini.l down as coon
/3

Remy gesso —The men eillo were injureJ by
ibe lair exyloaton of ibe boiler is the mill of

Bidwell, in Birmingham, are all, we
ere Fll4 la know, In a fair way of recovery. and
0;11 =oott be able In be out.

rne Court of Quarter :tensions will ho in ses-
ediu in,day at 2 o'clank, to hear and decide ontuttlita noritne which' will some before it at !hat
111110.

Ina ITE.T.4IIT airithink Cane.—A post =them
station in preeence of the Coroner's jury,
was held yesterday morning by lira. Bates and
Commies, upon the body of Jac Stewart, who
wee found deed neer the warehotuto of W. & J.
Stewart, on Thursday night. The wound was
examined and found ,to have penetrated the
heart, causing a profuse -internal hemorrhage and
produoing almost Instant death. No additional
evidence wee taken and the jury returned a
verdict that "Janice Stewart came to tile death
by a wound inflicted by some nharp instrument
in the halide of hie brother, William Stewart."
From the evidence of Mercer and others, who

/sew the altercation between the brothers, the
jury bad no difficulty la arriving it this conclu-
sion. Ely what we Lear from those who eaw the
slimy and are anqUitialtal with the elecumniaticea
which led to It, wo are safe in stating it 'bouts,
follow, Jae. Stewart had been rather dissipated
for some time and the brothers had fallen out
about come business matters They were both
Intoxicated on Thuritilay, and had had a dlts•
Cully during the day about soma money which
,Janice hail token or attempted to take from the
safe in the attire. In oho evening, it is euppoeed,
ae James was going into !ho storehouse William
met Liu] at the dour and tried 10 push hiu, out.
A etruggle rsieued, durlag which the fatal slab
was given.—Wheats!' fold., Saturday.

Ucmrcnn, summer Basks autl,lruek coma cut le the
latest styles end twat with taro, nowt on band et .1.

Carnenhan d Co.'e, Federal street, Allegheny.
THE En.—:;. A. bite:reit, M. lb, tiorotos spoolel

&Usual.° to all disposes of theaye. Cataract ra-
west:Nl by a now oyaratiou, omitting but slight palu
or risk to the eye. liesidonos, 277 l'onn stroot.

• • .tgottco to Elalldors acid Contractors.
1111111 UNDEII.BIONI3D (fortm,rly C.reitutu

psrry) would n.verlfully iblolo 1b...
ghoul be button.mak, sod the poblb, gubarally,anti

h.. LI now propstod to turninb Wale, or on au
lu lb. most espyrurod Lboituot. Ortber. tor Iloo,Ang or Ho.
pairlo( of Mal. 10.4 klf kit at Om odic.of Alma. 1.1.144-11u. con., 01 Eh. •Irrut ibs Coolkl, PIM! ward.) .111
L.p,umpaly .tioudeJ 10. TIIO.IIAB

1,0211d0..1.
affE=M!Lit=

Vishubble Iron Works in htterionr
MEE=

THE PILOPEKTY KNOWN AS "TILE
Mali/01EO" dr "31A8S81'I3 IRON IVAMRS," time-

fed in rt.,10 °minty, lu the lilate SR WW on,l , Wag Rye
wilts from Jan...Lima !Ration on theflontlirrtal Branch ofthePacific Railroad, 104 milt. frau the thy oral. Louis—-
beim:labia to the satiate of Thomas Jeanie, &reseed, le uttered
et pivots sale, lor thepupae of 'vllllol3, (old adatio

Thla property “inalets of some tau thuusabil actor of lota,abounding In latiabsuatlble honks of Um teat chow tit db..
oleo Ora, waa located by eXpielenrat tattle. at on oerly
day,and pone...superior advantage.*or cot and thole,

rot the Bisnolsoloraof IronIt Is unantoweeJ. The 0..
Rank Jaunty ouelbtrd ofa mile distaut bum the Fore...,mud oda be mined and hauledat • cost not artelatlng oualy
rent* pat torii'Whlth y lelds elsty-els percent nt instal la the
furuade.

Tb.Works, embracing the Penner, Foram, Iflonrin,
11 , orwdriven by a MegniflCSOl nevar.falling Spring

belalnelpal bend and chief mom* of lb. Mortimer Rhea
auppllts,opos • waive foal 6Jl,atoplo power at all

MUM. of Mays.; la naltheralreeted droulbt, free:tinsor blgb water, and lennaorpse.ailfor bast, end Inih . cowvatilooca and seonolny with*blob lb. pow. la parotwel.ly *scored: The works are now and bars Loan fur auroral
yeas Is roirreeful %ensiles. the forma inalitort Dirty.
tons of NO. 1 Coil Plait PIA Iron every beauty fan, boom.

The kith.* Stark and 'Bowlug Cy Dud.; Au,. ars mew
soda lA. most swami plan and couatructlon.
hogt em contyletn in Ovary parUcolar, sod of sintrlint on.
parity forall V.l.vv•
P.N. wishing[upturns. are Inollod to apply In pons

or by latter, to WILLIAMor ANVIL J ABMS, at Montano
Irpu Works,.6llnoort, or to Cot. WIL ff. BOND, al Olsclo•
natt.Ohlo, aml arm.,facility will ba offered for • personal
araiDloattos of tbo properly,or •moregwrldo dnrrlpifuu
nent tikilall,dfdenim& aeatllnfAaw

PENNSYLVANIA
By, Lek Agricultural Society.

kI4RIBITION.—The Ninth Annual Exhi-
..A hillon of the Pemmican!. State Agricoltund &ArletaW bellet Powettop, PLll.delpbly ou Tuesday. Wed.

4"diV,nutlet./ end Viler,the X:th :Mb end aotb
'day. of thapleoter next, On the letttepiember, the BK,celewill remote to the Boom' of tcPhiledelphle
<Wry Alr the promotion of Airicultuno,..hio. Ohmuut
steak IlilLsdelpitia,where books of Nutty for the Itabibi.
Dal will be opened.

lAttets sdAracted to the Nue'ary at Ilactlibutg, John
Ardowco; Philadelphia or Quake L Bogle,
will Intel withattention till DA Bettmuter•

DAVID TAGaLitT, tniuisat.,
4.0. warn, ixnitar>.
ihr Geode 'be nablbllloa Circled on sit the Balittealathe lidits.toandfrom, tree of chirp. • annitewttul

Telegraphic.

• .
Sine," the overthrow of the temporal power of thePope, banditti and' muggier, who had infested the

Romagna, had entirely disappeared.

New Iloilo. Sept. 1;.--A storm which set in last
night from the northeast has continued with greatviolence all day. The bark Mary Ellen, from Bue-
nos Ayres, dragged her anchor in East River and
went ashore on governor's Island. This evening, a
five-story warehouse in 111,..0.1111 44 erection on Duane
'Lyres partially blown down,and demolished a tenant
house, Adjoining, burying the inmates in the ruins.
Several hare boon manned, badly injured, and others
are believed to fie under the rubbish.

The Cleanser Arago, which railed to. day for IIilTre,took Snitoo9 In specie.
The riot at the tunnelon the Erie Railroad was in

full force this evening. No rare hail been permitted
to pass, and at last ...manta the rioters were hard at
work blockading the road more effectually. The
through mails hare been sent hack to thin city to be
dispatch.' over the Hudson river road and the Can-
traL At noon to-day tworegiments of N. J.milit.s
were ordered VI the emus of the riot. Postmaster
F.iirlor has obtained a rev:hill:in front the govern-
ment for the dispatching of troops from this city.
The rioters, it is said, hare procured a cannon,
which they have loaded with spikes, (or use in case
they are attacked. One of the ringleaders was ar-
rested this morning.

New YORK. Sept. 17.—A mike, of men working
on the New York and Erie Tunnel, at Berger, took
plate yesterday, In consequence of the non-payment
of wages. The laborers obstructed the track and
stopped all trains. The military were held in rectal-
ems for orders, but it being impnesible to find the
Sheriff, the triers irate diqtuissed. The milkers re-mained victorious.

New V°Re, Sept. Is.—The Tribune's Washington
corresp<4l.lent ear, that len. Scott is to sail for a cer-
tainty, on Tuesday, arc...pentad by Assistant Adju-
tant t leneral Thomas, Lieut. Col. ti. W.

i
Lay, and

anAssistt tiargooo, Charles 11. Pranclaco. its. s to
La forwarded to the seat of difficulties. by a epeeist!
'learner, tiniest the regular one for carrying the
mails Is ready to depart. lie is also empowered tocontrol the itiovetnente of mail 'tall:110M after reach-
ing hie point of designation. lien. Scott'. bands are
not probably tied up with instruction', but a large
inergin of discretion will be given hint looking toapacific solution, or a procrutination polloy.There is a good dui of talk here now among the
friend? of Douglu, that in caaq he fade to got the
nomination at Charleston, he ih tends to run as anIndependentcandidate.

New YOll5, Sept. Th weak closes upon a
strong stock tuareet, which is the more conspicuous,following, ao It does, the weakness of yesterday. The
money market has a eery settled and easy appear-
ance. Noanemia*. or inconvenience inexperiencedin any coaster, the Bank meeting the legitimate de-
mand with the Seine freedom as the.past month.The Importing Interest has been the hoariest bor-
rower for a week or two past. The current rate atbank and in the open market Is 7 per cent for Sr.clue paper running into January and Februa y
chore short acceptances are 11(704 perr:rent. T6e
ease is most marked on tall loans, which rule at !..1roof percent. Thera is • goad demand fur money
from the W.1., butas little produce is yet placed al
the seaboard, the basis of loan, is circumscribed.The exchange at Chicago on the Eut is firm at IIper cent. premium. -

The weekly bank statement is expected to oboeabout the same as last week in the loan and speciedepartmtnts.
The Arai° from this port today for Southampton andLlavra. took lint 1819,30.1 in eperia, which la mush tees thanam. counted upon early In theweek.
The exchange et London ritignel ern, al 1101, 110,,, francswere tlreg,l3.
Inutile., as • general "tout, 1• doll ler theDoak, orntiber wwntineIn that degree ofactivity which lb. showdint crops of thecountry have lad our imparters end mar

rhaute to erpert, The marketingof Wretrro productmay,however, Ito leave,the latedemand very materially.In thegrove. y and produce Market there leanparticulardesire to apeoulare, which ogled notberegreltad.*retoolhap. been to a lairextent daring. the week.no falling ofdn the idepOrtellone of dry goods the pestweek Is a favorable (rattan. The total, of the week are
•mailer than forrany prerlw•week the Middle of Joue
and WI holow the corn:spot:Mac total of last year. Thad.,cgetue, however, le la partat tstbatabla to the prutvarl.ll,ls-
- of the•leamera.

Tb. great On at Cbtrago canted conalderaLle done-log In
the 'lnst. Rumor makes (row with thefollowing 0.111.414lea u mmearhat lutereatevf la the matter: Altar$10,000;Phaolr, 110,00u; lodomulty. $5,000: liamhall.X.llUa: Wm,hallmh $8,000; Howard sod Arctknosh. 82..b0t awl/ theHome, Lafayette mud other Cloropaulaa forIr.:1•11o1Mamoo oft.We do nothear that any of Ma umrevoupaulos have made
• Weeder° Instalment this tints.

Naw Yonc, steamer De Hots has
arrived from Derain, with dates to the 15th Met.

.A Royal &embed beau promulgated, giving the
Cuban. a nearer approach to popularrepresentatiou.
The weather wan cool, and the health of the city was
Co much improved, that there was scarcely any sick-
ens in port. The sugar market wes stagnant, and
freights were without huprovemenL Exchanges
continued dull.

tYasursaros,Sext. Scott left here this
v. u., for New York, nail trillsail la the steamer of201 h faith° ?RCM&

The present dentate and complicated Mate of af-
fairs at Pan Juan, growing out of Cleo. Ifarney'e,
movements, reghtres great ears and caution no the
put of oar government toprevent a collision. The
President conferring with Clan. Scott in regard to the
matter, suggested the propriety of sending tome one
there who has less impetuous and morsprudent than
Harney. Oen. Soot( atom") informedthe I.:caldera
that be would go as soon as his Instnictions wore
prepared, be would be ,ready to sail. The Instruc-
tione are partly prepared and considered In Cabinet.
council to-day. They will probably be completed
to-morrow, and forwarded immediately to Newyork.

Sr. Loom, Sept. 17.—Denver City &dykes to the
Bth loot., relished Learanworth yeeterday. The re-
turns from Dearer eity, by the Aurora, of the elec.
tdou on the bth, giro a majority of 933 against a
State conetitutiou and infuror ofa tarritorisl organ-

The return', from the mountain districts
had not been received.

Imp numbers of miners were leaving the emu
toles for the volleys, In corunqueure of the prove
once of rale mad mow storms.,

Ilse. O. Atherton, °barged with embezzling SS3,-
000 from the Southern Bank, St. Louis, in ApriNeat,
wee convicted to.slity and sentenced to fins years In
thePenttentiary.

St. LOUI3, Sept. t;.—The river ,semidne -siboutStationary at this point, with scant Gra ancia halffeet In the channel to Cairo. Nothing new la beardB•orn the upper streams. The weather is chludy and
liltM.

Putt Iont.rutA,Bept. I attached t
,tbo V. H. Hotel, caught firs this morning. The sta.
'bins were occupied by the horoos attached to Dan
itices circus, and twelve of them were smothered.
Those lost, however, were mostly train bon=bit loss will not exceed SSQO. The fire or
through the carcinoma ofa driver who,lennt dull
lamp faU, causing It to bunt and wailer the damesamong the combustible contents oL the stable. The
damage to the hotel wu triattrg:-

/LISTON, Sept. IS.—Mr. Davis and wife, of Now°deans, while croesing the track of the WorcesterRailroad to a canine, yesterday, were etrack by aLocomotive. Mrs. Davie wu thrown over a two storybuilding and lostantly killed. Mr. Davis wu se-verely injured.

Baurraoar,Sept. IS._Th►equinoctial storm which
COMMODChi yesterday, has greatly Inoreased is vlo-Istme. The wind blow a hoary gale all night fromthe east, accompanied with torrents of rain, whichstill continue.

Lorneyium, Sept. 17.—River stationary, rithfat Stnohsklo thecanal. •

1/51011174 fik.g)l--300 bo.e. strictly primeA, ricciTettoxttesir,?s,u!lid Ids

153 ann.:mu.
•

•

i;•-

_ t

. •

iruiT : B-36 sacks now kl_gdia from
UM:WImu by 111411#11.000,

LATEST FROM EUROPE
NeW Yong, Sept- 18„—The steamship BOMBS,

from Hamburg glad Southampton has arrived, with
dotes to S‘tode.Y. the 4th inst.

The =vices from the Zurich Conference aro to the
tot inst., when, at a mooting of the plenipotentiaries,the timitsof the Lombardi= frontiers and the civilend ecclesiastics) jurisdiction were under considera-
tion. A meeting of the deputy pleoipotentiarics ofthe three powers was also held on the Ist.It is reported that Austria Intends In discount aranion of the Austrian debt, which will be trans-ferred to Lombardy, and to sell the public domain.The Enamor of France hue intimated to the Portethat ho wilteupport the project of the Suez camfur commercial purposes.

lavaarOot. Caron 31e000e, Popp 11.—The sales of Colt.r
foe the hero been 01,u010 balm, at an advance ofThe sale. Include 1,000 balm to speculator. dad 2, f“).)W ..n•
Intlh•re. The bales on Saturday were 10,000 bole., thet0.,.
tel closing steady. The stook of cotton In port in 650,000hales, and the total !Laporte for the yearending the Ist ofdent. were 2,01.13,0./ helm The brat anuntut of yearly eaten1161.9,000 tale,

&Ate or TlULDF.—The3l.cbester ad•iceeare:unievorshieand all qualities01 goods have slightly declined.
itretroot. Baltinstrrre Alaacer, Son'. 3.—The marketclwed steady. Wheat bee a declining tendency.
Lonnal. Itleasrt,Sept. 3,—llreadeltle quiet. Floor dos.

ed withan advancing tendency Sod allonahtlee have Blightly improved.

isno. bbl.l both. 1 hoot,Now Yu. 14 18 1.t. 95,7531 40447421 314,C46NON Orison. .... ..... , -

4.3821 2.:7741 =AOPhiladelphia ;0291 81,..M11 14,081Baltimore ..... .. ..... ••1 ': . 7,677

, 4.-....1 11,6121 3.949'Yolbt:lT nirMpt. 1,'581
:-.----to Boat. 1,1859_ I 100,4571 4390101 342,013Do 1857 to 1658. .........

.. 1,205,450 6055,643 3,317002Do 1850 to 1857 940,601.17,470,401 44=9Do 1055 to 18511 1,611,265 7,956,400 6,731,101Do 1964 to 1855 175..209 324,427 6,079,134Do 1853 to 1,154..
_.... 11,1110,920 0,619,0ml 0,64,7711,0 1852 to 1853. 1,600,4404,9=,519 1.425,278Do 1851 to 105" 1.427,1422.728,142 1,410%398Do 1950 to 1851 .re 1,559,554 1,490,356 2,735,601Do 1849 to 1860 • 574,757 451,270 4,753,559Do 1919 to 1819 ......1,137,550 14;10,191 12,555,=010. 1817 to 1818 102,643 241,309 4,399,34Do 1840 to 1817

_. 3,155,515 4,600,359 47,1674659

Lormox Mann Manua, 8, C.3.—Cuuul. ch.d .1951@
95!•'.

The Melissa brings only London papers of Satur-
day the 3d Inst., and these contain nothing with re-
gard to the sailing of the steamship Persia or the
Acadia taking her place.

Advice. from Gibraltar, state that the Emperor of
Morocco was dead. Also, that. serious conflict had
occurred on the Island of Centa,betsfeen the Spaniards
and Moore. The troops had been called out. Sev-
eral thousand moon had collected and, at the last
accounts, the parties were in conflict all night on the
2ftti ult., and several were kited on both olden.

The English mail steamer Indus AMfired on twicefrom the Spenielf fort at Paripa, on the morning of
the 27th of August, white her ensign was flying. Atthe Remand fire, a large round shot fell at about fiftyyards from the steamer.

Totalfur L 3 years. 13,553,057 4.3,C542W 71,970,54:1From N. York from lid to OW
Srpt.,lbsv ...... 6,411

TOTtIreoNTIItENT.
Flour, Wheat, ' Rye,
bbl.. bush. bash. • bush

From N, Y. to&pl. 1, 'CO.. 37,412 L 1,825 ......

Otherports lu latest daft*, 18,970 0,01.11 ....—...

A terrible eyeliim passed over Calcutta oodhe 2 11thof July. Forty-mix vessels, including twe'staamershwere lost in the river Hoagly, and immense damage
was occasioned an shore. Many live ereaim lost.
Nofurther particulars have been repaired.

The Australian mall steamer NorthAmerica waslost in the Iced Sea, on Miguel 26th. The mail
and pazsongors were saved.

Orders hadbeen given curdle formation of an ex.
poditionary corps of 10.000 men.

Total from soot. 'ON, to
Sept. 1, MAL..

1).11851 W 1859..
115511 to Mi..

bo 1855to DM,
1951U0 to 1455..
I,' 1443 to MI..

61A80 47,845 .4519
..-903,100 300,421 10,814 13,100
......433Thla 2,135,653 513,696 210,162
—...745,431 2,610,079 012,68.3 1,1175,478

7,765 4,972 305,423 35,359
•1,144,393 90,556 318,083(Edward Bala'(New York) Ursa's,

Or 1,0,3 r MAP...r, St.LPuq.llrpL 15, P. Y..—Fintur—la tosir demand,add pricr• arefirm, volt, antra of 2,000 blds at41,111 for plopor city.
Wheal—the market In steady, with 6 I.lr tlernaml. Ito-relpta

. _
It is suggests.' in the London papers that tho

firing on tho steamerredo.,was fur the purpose of
bringing her to in mist to . learn tho state of affairs
at Cents.

Iva t.r.—The Arst National Assembly at Romagno
was opened at Bologna, on the let of September, by
the Governot-Renend, who, In hie speech, congratu-lated the peopleon the alacrity with which they bed
hastened to the electoral district to record their yam
Be had, he said, provided for the defence of the
country against aggression from all sides by forming
a league with the neighboring States.

A latter from Bologna states that at the popoler
elections the priests deposited their votes as freely as
the citizens, and that theresult wan thatan immense
majority had gone in favor of the Liberal ticket,
which goes agsinct the re-establishment, on arty con-dition, of the temporal power of the Pope. Thearistocracy were at the head of the movement. The
finances of Romagna were in excellent condition
and there wan no doubt that the now government
would be able to go on without a loan.

Coro—la dullLW prlrox are unclian,e3 a,. lot buil.
Oane—ara stagily.
York—rum la dull.
Ilemp--isdull and we Lava heard rd no vela.41minclance.Lead—doll and nominal.
STldelry--havadvanced to ItSil,ivalldc.
No change lu money matters.
Pan-Um:MtltDar Gonna idanstr.—liatrilistis Giuudo—trads

generally boa boon rather 'nadir° during the mist wok.Thiviobbero aroslid bray with their out.ol lois° coadonairs,Ent the taloa from first bane. base boon light,find mostlyconfined In Western orders. The near Innis, however, is
about commencing, and more animatkii is autiolpated short-
ly lo ell derartmouta of business.

Drown abeettans and .b tinge are In stony amend atfanner quotrei raf, with reenwatostocks on baud, parlien•
laxly Of boary good.,waists are getting somewhat Braun.Ineacherd cools sae eery active, an all good Myna ars
,scarce and sold ahead of ins pentortletn lu anne loshouree
at ratter Defter prices.

Cotton 11.nele keep wellsal op andfirm at pi ellOtts Ono.
Cations.

iltripra &Led ticks ono 1.1.114/13g0d, tat &steady Loetucs• to

toprints them is • fs3r leaclamss dolog,u3dail tharegularmakes aninroll held and limo,r~llbsooderate britwell Assort-
[Ai stocks for theseanon.

Woolens have brae rat 13333 quint thie wn.k, but theprivetof .11 kinds show intl., of no vmlatlon,and a moderate bull.
noes doing In clothe, cassimermtand mulneM, Flannelsand
tdmitste amp wall told up and tirm,nod shawls are movingoff at fair pron.

Foreign.bode—The tradeio moat articled under this headhas been light thol week, with more di.pon,lion on the part
, suamlo.3l3lem torealize, bot Mere id no muted changeto
noteIn thepima of sag of the imullog ortieles.-1 Phil. N.American.

hien, men ,nithine to the] the money q4rket uncntn-
tunably clued. The demand for discounts Is 1W totem ofthe
nippy et currency, and the regular bongos are not taking
all the good paper offeredby their customers, while outsiders
are amcmon.l led to a very limited extentonly. The Inside
rates are 15413?cant—the latter the prevailing figure, and
street discomits range from izzlas jtcent. Satisfactory in-
reetment• are MIMIC without difficulty at 15.

Eastern klartiglige Was manor to-d.j ., and the market
toted firmer. Sancti-a l check, remained at 3.4 prerm, belt
thebuying rate. wore higher, dealer. having paid 425,5/45for Now York, and to some eases the latteralloweal 60 fur the
check. of neighboring houses. The stiffening of thechanmarket la tamiLly arded:as a linoff in thefEoxr. -
nor gther Mem n actuuation otits laeter g Nowt/donna

steady at 11die., buying, and 1. pram..
Illinois. Wicontin wad lova currency is lower, owing to

theadvance In Exchange et Chicago; and the dealing. to,lay
were moody et 13, die, bet coot,of the hon.. boughtat 1,and Itwas brood difficult to Oil orders In thestreet at the
totter rats. There Is a considerable demand for Westerncurrency, from produce and rattle dealers; illisrauri Is also
In goiid .leenstin at :,03t ;:i. die, deiden buying at the latter
figured.-1 Use.

Import• by Railroad
I' C. A C. It. 8.-10 bids l.rd 011, 10hI. est.dltk,lllent, J 1/..1,11 A co, 0. I,d. sr heat, II Ihnldlssr, 30 I.l.lesrlsts-t 25 do, owner, 15 I.a•candles,'l,ollllMs& .10110-~roo; 10 do, ebriedr A Dilworth; 51L1. sugar, SS I.l.Edallhc5x„..2.9 1.4.1s whisky, 100 tads door. J co; 31 dud Grier,112 Ras whisk I) trtialay; 501.1.1 s floor, chorej, Odor-o;neon: 25Ml* uhlsk y, A Valli.: 50 do dour, J .11 .Doritt;LLIs IrLisky, 3re, irkert: 100 do Hour, Culp A Fibepkard, IIdopearhes„lll.l,ll..,Mrta Acs, 32 do IEIIIII[7,DIVallace;wheat, a blds dour, Csafledd & exr, 12bbis whisky, 12 .1.011, 1.1 A Patmestdck A c.c 32 do whisky,II A AC Douclo.: lo 1,13.1s Door, Drown A Klrkoarkk:do, Vauban • t klpluG; Lads eggs,SG kgs Istd„.2ool bbl.

`Zr. Valk* stool, 513 01.1. coal oil, i 1rolls leatL.r , ISOmks bawd, IC L41(11 hoar. 2/ do rags, 10 1,1,1. whisky, 103 doplwk, lid do slaardie,.110 rolls pap..r, Clarks Aco, 11 curnal}, A do °swan..
t C. It.IL—213 pcii pips,Cidpiploud, 4 Ude butler, 11IICalling92 tddsfloor, Wubush what, Tylerk RobleworeGee needle., Little tTrimble; DJ bbl!dour, 21 do meal,10 eke dried apple., .1 ll'Dorith - 'cats purls, J Detall &

, 410 ek. kl, J Dorriutgeog =LLL dour, It Liartaugh t.ca, al° Lush what, 400 Laub oath, !!'Nano A riajer; 70 001 amoot, W W Wallacw W Wls homed, Level, t err001Lushwheat, Wilmartht oe, 19D dui hand!.., roatley t co; 00 bdiswagonstuff, Leerb &lair; hga whoa; 43 bra thecae, IL40b4w0 Aco;aro plead, Mitered& ur; 119eke dour.=do wheat,
ip

Dickey c42 its wheat Brow. tKirkpatrick:Kai Dbl. dour, Pluck A Earn.; Dra cheese, Soeatheu; 100Llrladour, Petrol; IS Dbl.ko ba, Lirluggon S cots 434 bushwhat, rainier A ur, 100 ldrla flour, Liggett & co; 150 Wilepaperderwie trw, ID lolls beadles, Llpplacdtt& et; fauncattle,4 do ore, GU bidethou, leZDills paper, 113bblsapples,owuerr 31 care ors, 10 do metal. J Recta: .174 Duet wheat,IrOlurhau it co; 319) do, D Wallace; 5100 dq 43 Ltd, floor,Illtchcock, ArCteary t al; Go tar cheese, J num 10 alefish, Candela tc u 501bosh go, 140 bga Ttmoday 435dour, T hell k ear, 200 bump •hear, Semple &Jour; 00 L.I. wool, =I 12. glarq 14 al. flour, 100 b/jl.egg., VDIrathem" 1.41griutitouter, 3002g• batter, 40 rollsleather, 35 kg. lerd,Clerke /1 cw• •.
P. V. W. A U. Lt. 11,—.6.37 blAs egg,, 243 pkg., batter, 56bbla coal cal, 3110 tads floor, 51 [did. tobacco, toult.bacon,75 Lids oil, 450bbla whisky, :5 aka (maws, 710161.pink,121 balsa wool, 1.2 do cutloo. 711 Wills,43aka raga, CI bagstoed, 20 do glossti,, 71 rolls leather, ClinksA et; 27 carscattle, Et do hogs, ornarn 1145hos atoms, 100bbl. door,Leech • Ilutchwoo, 5000 beep, 14 hbds sugar, 240boltschow, LAE.& Ttlinbla, 27 do, P.. 2 bbladons, 6ato.

on2 cars hoops, V llllmarth; hides,lll.sugblin; tcs barns,(lousy A Well; 7 /Awls =or,Atwell, Look 0r,12.1. rap.Perkins A co; 14 kgbutter, hlssiter Diitrortb; 72 tonsNo.ack Cl.; 45bp coed, S bids LW low, 102161. floor,ItRobison it co; 12bbila sugar, Intbtiti fluor, Hog.. A co;do, 2 lthds env, tiortnly A co;5 bhds sonar, 2) box.12 do candles. 540 tibiaflonr,tirahatto t Thaws; 1500Lush wheat, 28u do rye, 100111 s dour, Chafisida. on 400dodo, 425 Logi whoa; J yardnar; iOl4 do do, Hitchcock, 111c.Ereary A cc; 2490 do do, ki'Earts & Aaer, 260bbl. flour, 20tiss rhows BElJunitst A a; 21 do do, En Han, Aco; 491dodo, 000 bollstbeat,,sl'ilully A co, 720 Lids eons., D WalLtor;210 do du, T D.IIA co; 20 do 44, J M'Derttt; 210do du, IVIlinesam; 200 do do, Liggett A car; 250do do, 8Undstirr,odo do, it:do pearls, Drown A Kirkpatrick; 10 title 011,11 APahl:manta A co; 12 thit eggs, IIEra; WU do floor, Semple AJonas. 40 do apples, 17 bp wbowt, Watt t WILIOn; 84 dorrgs, widest o. 50 btids can 81• 11mdiets, Idsana ccclaw bosh d, Plantar Aan 26 laa cheese, IVII&Loth Aco; by (ostler,, I Dickey Ia; 144 do wheat, 80,410 ATrthable; 115 bldus, J APEutio, 100 bbla dour, J 0 Hen 00CIO do, J lloyd A ed, 140 Vas illatseed, Walter& 76bbl• flour.1.0.41 a rap, Ehadwkl. tsour, 301nto cbesse,ll Collinw/0hay* busks, W Noble; 24 tibia. trbtsity, Mahn; 340 o,w,hoa, owoot; 140 bbl. flour, OEI A o; 06 do do, Sotto.Wilson; IAdo,.1 E/nowt; /ado do, P. Harbaugh Acc; 12duclay, to lard, P Sellers A co; 04 Obis pearls, Lyon Aa;57 lop wheat, 11( KlrkvattirJH 10 bischeess, 1110111 Ason; 12dodo, IIUtilet co.

IMMiEM
The Cunt. Purr, uu Ler recent downward WI. from

Wheeling,grounded ' at Twohr• foie, and w totorelhot tolighten stoutish with •Slatur lighter In addition to barhuge. At Mush Creek, M.Litt./ay noon, the ilgtitar olrock
• sunken coulbontand sunk. It was antownently Wool,The freight was all damaged,wnolaing of MO bundltre orprinting paper, for Caro, Br. Lmd., BlorophlobtodVicksburg;VIO kelp Dolls and 40 hakes glowworm for Lottiovilbs. meboatIt rosponaiblefor die 1n...

The Lehigharrived item the Dragon Wayeat noon, Incompletererdr. She met the Dr. Ktoe below, and the Mat,leer &lane Warnerhas.
The Dem,. 8. Maar.nasally flank Is the illsalstlppl,wee tilted 17.11 a BaLmmine No.a ,hat the land on her

docks broke them through, and the Bank *OW and weeabandoned.
The louianilleCourier, ofThursday, nays:—
The into Rave, which hut been aground oo Warsaw,stared yesterday monolog,user threedays out fromCloche

natioorrt tocantoterinu yarrows urLabspe on the wAy filtehad • heavy cargo fur New ()dean., Includior freight sadstock Innot., orbare.,mud Looa heed cfsheep for Texas.At hPoollotnelUete theAnglo -Saxou rink, or store hertarp of . 1..1'. • turndecker, hutaa it tau In eery Shad.ter, theeters, were WOW: They wen drinnashore andOared In•pen, to await another oppartootty toship them
to their destination. The owner armed here yesterday tocome beat to take thestreep.
, The AngloSaxon harlot{ morefreight than pot carry'ea the water, Oily loos ofher Nett Orleans asp was re-shipped on theB. A.Ogden. •

The Lareoport Gazette sayer—
Toe second maroon theralubiria While on her last pompdown, beestoesurspoi at.otworthe deck buds sod struckWin wlth small stick ofAreoird tha head, which tensedlila death. Ile lourrediateir endeavored to make his easepebut Cept.lllll drew his pistoland told Mos to stood or hvdshoot him,upon Which tbniolestanifyfellowgssehhheatr.p,sad wee hooded ever to the authorities of.mall townabove, When, he will he tried for manalanghlw.

Steamboat Register,
DegABUD.

Telegraph, &moorIlle; Telegraph, Browserlife;generale, Bram=Tonal, lircernarille;lama. hilltabah; end. Bayard, Ittlr teah;..ilirer-9 tat, sad Males 1foot perhoar.

TUq[r■pnL IDarritla.. .
• •

New Yeee,B•94-17.—FlOtt- heavy and prina a ohailo
enter,ales 4CW Ibte at 431,163.4,60 for topecanc State415 004,0 15 extra state $4,N044.611; Roperfine- west Stain,MO; coaltstets togad extra5t,50r44,1x4 oW • •
Steer
IVOClLitals for amnia, • cagoNpriam_ ._.•..._t. now .cons•Map_whlto lientintry,mad Saito, do white, and new Rodon min& tams Batley gales and Iltm; prime newbringan, Cora hoary and Mum;nasalrattan heldat 811%,65b, withpailntii,titubush. tads /Mot at .17(allo
brW 6 _and new static rAggo (or western,and 37410 forCanadian. Whisky firm;lab bids at 25'4. Porkquabt,hotOrtm make 800 hid. at SI4,W for mac $L.3,1*5tor Ma mess;aisibslo,Cl34 Ice prima. Bed aglad. aaanin plotUS Wa-
al Sbal.bo We country prima ,. $0,7014 lac do men; pogofor re foetid Chicago, and 51460 -4/1,60 for Latta Beefhams olot atsl.6CMiLlitb Dotterfinalat 12XcalbiOrOhio,and 17021 for state. Cheese dem at 909;4.,

coaoi'aaan, Boot. 17.—Floor
_

to be had at Sagofor chola, eaportme, but rise are not made fra•l7 at theagora. Wartt. to ready &tonal at9344,5t.
doll at Oe for totsid. Sys used; at71®76 oth. dr;;;.tog atakt37 and Is fair dornaral for WI. Whlalry 41.6,17at ...1);c. Proalatoa. are held firmlyat tlta,kcataraskingfigure; with• fair supply of ante. at a fraction aacktr....Roth 11 to Dotter aomuul at$11; Wawa:eltybraadat $14,25.enn.aassma, Bs t. 37.--Preah grourip siciu. t..„ aiA old osook gig*,boo the demand ii ccuatimutiaursiy goth.multi tha tads.
clomps. Whatdat20yanheatar d aad4dCa MAI aroaMndwhisatslZl,3. Ryawantda 7Loforla4ad tBt.tbrCans Oasts; 4000 Walt ter yellair anti as 00a. tagaoachZ acne ofocolhera sad UM Whist/shady

VEDIVWSq--.ltsmax OFD,! atattlCAarum-This la onszosilent fatally
11%

soadidasabet s.at this
il

lamaat, th ANerm evarylasally 'Wald banThOita tab

62===tEMMEN

Commercial
oo

couonliiis~bYl~isasiOD d roaiCx~Fsusati tin
rss.

V. P, JaxisPatE, JR.; Din. C1117211 11 LATZU,
841:1- Smurra,

PITTSBURG!' SIMBEILICTS.
lEoportot Bymin/IP fur the Pi&burg" Gaxtle.

Etrasenann, MORtr, SEMELEa 19, 1059.
FLOllls—naartet,steady; idea from store of 400 bbl

/IBM at/ 1,11 fox r ,pting sad $4,95 for or,latom and 850 bbls
In Brion tote at 1t,70for spring Soper. SO for rotator Extra,
$5,15@5,10for (amity do and $.5,e0f.0 for ferry.

avals—the demand, forlYnrat rontlnnee mad; des at
depot of 1100 bran Rata $1,11;,900do doat $1,15;100 do
Whlt.!Ira=and fromatore, ROOO bmlf loot. for wed at
$1,15g1,2f Mr Rad and $ 4=1,40for White. 01.4 do
of 1,000 bulb, to men, at85.

RAOON —odes of OM r a at 75 .,a-4.7?..i' for Shoulders, ald
to!, for Ilaroa 15,1503 Its at 7L, r _3; and 10;4;and 1,000Da Sugar Cored 'lsms at 12.4.OlL—sales of IvbbLa lica:l Lard Oil at 5945;90.

MARINE—a aleof:Bta at IIL.
ITIONETAILY ANL

Tat Ilasannores Talbc.—EBritain and Irelandfmna tat 01
Vrom

connicauit.L.
• port of Bra d toO to Groat
f Sept, ISM
FFloar.

Iq6E.X‘33-14Aisnranci - Colapany,
so. 311XIEGM OIIEZIM IoN?ozr.

ESTABLISWED:IZrIB36.
CAPITAL...__....._„. -48,51911,900 00
PAID UP CAPITALAND BIIPPLO3 2,194,111 02
ANNUAL ILIMETUR„for the Iraread•

log January SI.
THIS - COMPAIIY INSURES, AGAINSr
A. Lou or Dump by Ph% almost wary dterriPtido of
Property. The Rata ofReams ant' viodede, and, to

awe, band Emu Ma chamber of Um cram or mai-
pent, and the mono ofthe riot. •

Loompromptly Mlcatedsad paid without reformat to
tcoks• AafroMf,prmeemoat foare.4rided PNadel-
Phia.fir.luiratst tawinfkis

Mum. JameelllcCully 00.. 1.74 Wood stmt
" John Floyd Cu, 173 " • • "
• Brown A Kirkpatrick', 193Liberty street:

D. Or=A Co, 89 Wood street
" Maio M•roy. 004 SI Wool Mmt:
•• June" Candlst Co, 103"
• AtmicktCa,YS Waterstreeß
• B.A. Fshvstockt On, tret and Wood "T.44
" Jai Woodweil Lb., Second sad Wood etreetr.

Atwell. Lee A Co. B Wood streetBarthfield* oa., Foroth and Market etreida
• Mcescons Mean"& 00., Wood and Water its

1/210aras13 MUMMYGeorge ELStnart, 13 Beakstreet:
Weems Myer& Clegbarn tCo., Market street" - Wm.31•Kee A ON:2B"sta Front street

BrOotcheon A roost and New et;
" Stnith,Wilißuns tee, 613 Market Street
• Jeans Graham Cb., 'GIGO •M Letitia Greet:

JAIN* B. Mitchell.Bp., President Meehan's' BankJame. Dunlap,Lep,President Colon Ban
lion. W. A.Porter, lateJadge ftlapreCe(N)art.

JAIIES W. ABSOTT, Agent,
1.2:017.14 Temporary Ma, 103 Wood stmt.
tall IRON-CITY =WW2 CO„

No. 256 Liberty Street.

BANS OF DISCOUNT, EXCHANGEANDDEPOSIT.
Capital Stock------ 150,000Capitol Represented, * 1,000,000Ip~Sstcsnotaran au am lADITIDIILIST a6lllGold, Slicer,Par Funds and Currencyretniced oD &PAILALL MONEYS allowed to remain for a Spatted Vitar.WILL DRAW INTEREn. Bight Exch ange on the Internand Western cities constantly Ler etle in wants to cult.Ciollectlonimade In _ ell the principal cities in the MdtedState@ and the Canada', and-PROCEEDS paoltrmyi,RE-:MIMEDtO any desired poll:140u day ot outtority.

John Afoot-bead, Alexander Forsyth, _wt.-8.Read, J. WilliamSeibert, W. AlcCl
John Death, cintook, /10017=o'Cullonet, Robert Anders:ix

111. WARNER, President.a. 30/1511157., Nettle.
RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, d•C.CONSUBIERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS,end num deeiroom of obtaining the GILNITENICOUJDI, should • 10 ULM. thearticles they parttimeare Net.al with the full wane of the firm,

.1. N. ItICILLUDSON, BONE t OWDILN,ea • alarm:deo of theImminentand durability of the Goods.Ma. palm fa madman caseatlally ne e 7, as largequantltleeof Inferior end defective Llama ere pre mod,season altar mesonand sealed with thename of 711BON. by TrillHove; who, regardkes of tho halm thusIndicted Matson the Ante:lmo consumer and themanure.tuners of the germino Goode, will not madily abandon abaulnese en profitable, while purchmere can Ls impend onwith Go7da of a vrotthlem character.
J. Iitif,LOOKN a J. Da WOKE,Agent., 38 ChurchStreet, New Yort.

D. Samuel B. DitelVa Hillary Correctoror ArDl.llllDous RlLlDareo—Purally V*gc.
IIa D/e.--A. Dild,SaDand . Effertho Hamad;Tyr

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK ITZADAOHN, _ •

DLLIOUS HILLDACUP.,
13178P.EP81A, • -

TORPID LTVER on"STOMACIII,
DILIMN OR DYSPEPTICCOUGH,

COSTIVENESS,
ALLLettish FEVERS,

DOWEL 0011PLUNTS,
'INDIGESTIONIIiiirm STOU AOC Ac.,

IMPURE BLOOD, •
JAUNDIGB,Dot *0 on3plsintacaused fell IMPURE BILE OR BILIOUS.

DR. ORO. IL REIMER,JoICKLAVT 10 Wood at, Solo Afootfar PlUsbarrb.HERBST . BdltKlll{,
PRODUOM AND PRDTINIONCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

267 Liberty Street,corner of Hand,
PITTABLINALI, PIMN'A.

10..Particular attention given to the purchase and tale of *.!flour, Grain, Dried Fruits, Potatoes, Pork, Lard, Batter, •
Mere,Closer and Timothy Feats, le.

Orden promptly 1111cd at thebred market Fir. Ad
ranch made on constmenemln113..009.ce of the PitinburghDag Manufactory. andlayd

Mr=

O-
-" •

NE TIIOUSAND ACRES cf valuable
coal land for sale on Greco river, In tiondemou reeveKlee/iota thirty =flee from the month. There areor.

hundredand twentyUse area cleared.The coal la very convenient to the titer tool is of excel-lent quality. There is a large amount of valuable lite.:on this land, mm mills cenveuient, and navigation mantel ,rnpuid at all time*.

W. ASTOONY,
Owensboro, Ey.

TIVE.NTY.S.ECOND LIST OF APPLICA-TIONS fur selling Liquor; tiled In the Clerk's Ofilmup to Sept. IGO, 1849. •Blendon Edward, tartan, Mullentownship;
Pinney John, with other, geode, Elhabeth Borough;lleppet Paul. Lamm, 411, ward, Pittsburgh;limner Jame., do Elizabeth township;Kepler, Inneirlek,'estlug home,Ith ward, Pittabargh;King Charles, tavern, Etas towtohlir,Utah Jelin, do 3d ward, Ilttelmegh,McKibben William, tame, Snowden township;Phry Michaol, with other geode, Mb viard,Pitteburgli;Spmethill John, tame, VI umtowtohimThumm Gnat., with other anode, 110 ward, Pillaturgb:

• THOMAS A.ROWLET, Cleat.Clerk's times;Sept. 131b, 1359. selik3td

CityTaxes end Water Rents,
ALL PERSONS, whose City Taxes orWator Donis, for 18.59,ramain unpaid, ars hereby no.(mod that onand after nut DLLST DAYOf OCTOBER,anaddition of rive per Cent.will be made on tbace taw.Andthatall tare* remaining unpaidon the Elrat Day IfPloramber, will ha putin thepandaof°Mean for collorlibnwith a(netheraddition of Five per Cent. ..

WM. EICIIBAUX,City Treasurer.
RainN DRAINIILIZT

TORN M. BRADSTETENT & SON'S M-PROYE.D MERCANTILE AND LAW AGILICY.K IL NRVIN, Jr, Amt. for Pittsburgh: Office renscrredto NO. CI FOURTH ATILEZT.Mice to New.Tort, No. zn Broadway.MO. Reports of Merchants sod Saukere ars proarciVat thest -rentset care.
wa.„Notse and Accounts collected prom-pity. waittmd

Country Readdence (or auto.A .BRIOEC COTTAGE with near, threeAIL acres ofLand, about halfa mile from theAlleghenyMullet, on the hill. commanding good alrand flue scene.ry. The home her aftgond roma, beidde cellar and fin.lehed attic. There la a fine Epring limme only a feer getfrom th e kltchtu, aml also•• add.,on the proPertf. go-gull*a DILWORTH t BIDIVRLL,es9amd Corner Water streetand Cherryalley.
QANDER''S 'LAIR DRESSING ROOMS,GRANT STREET, DEPOSITS THECATHEDRAL,OPEN FROII 6 A. M. TO it P.M.,Whengentlemen tan have their Hair Dressed In the tabusand most fashionable manner. as has fittedup a room az-prated for Ladle., whereparticularattention 0111 besirento D 0 HAIR FOR PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, A.Inthe variousapproved styles.

Arip-SANDRITS CELEBRATED mum TONIC kept con-stantly on hand andfar ask. jnZelyd

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
Teacher ma the Pismo and Ileledeon, baring loaded tothis city, le nom preparedlegit. lamas ea either of the•&Wee lestrumente. The family.roddeace I. at No. 188Smithfield street, ethers, she will be hsppr to Impart to•Mei-lotion to thou&airing her serrkee. Auld:Una

C. B. W. SMITH,
4.ttorney and Caumsellor

EMOV AL

JOHN S. LEE, M-ERCHANT TAILOR,
Qu rootovod LIB ostobllobtoont to

tiO. 5 BILCISET tiTIIEKT
NILPoor to N. //Omar & Hans, Banker..

Ei NE TOBACCOS--
25 gdorow Andoraosdo sow5 do .1104 • •
25 do Mrs. bUlllt'a Endol. Col;25 km. Fig Tobasocc25 bozos DolclosimasTobacco,for 0010 by oela RRYDIER t ANDERSON

SSILK ROBES of.the richest hue, _FancyL....PompadourBobo; Kiln and Viroriol 0110., Me.itoon.Dololsaeo, Lc; elan, Shawls, Mantle; Oinks, Dos.tom Conan, Moooclago, luortiors. Glows, nod Many,onionarrived Rum Now York this day.
0013 6 11.1.NEICIN LoVg. 70 Market at.

BEEN TURTLE MEAT SOUP
10 dcx, hermeticallyasaledjaat reed tad tor tuts byiIk:TWA ANDERSON, 439.W0ad3 . . appoata the St. Cbstila natal.

/ 00'4)1'1G'S OF' SCOTLAND.—Musicand Word& The /Mot complate calloctlem ofliallocal,booth/mond altd- flamormo botch bothp, lamato one voume. Me 1500. For sale by
JOHN 11. MELLOR., at Woof arca.

Capin milled on racept of the prim. oolb
CE CREAM! ICE. CREAM!!

CREAIL7(
. aItERSCH WNW

Ica Omani 2a106 and 20aicatar,rntiaigni?muchand American Oon2aetleam7.ray24 , 42 BT. CL STIFST.

SOAP-150 boxes Yalu; Soap;
-too 110 Okat do

11 do Oarmail do
In store and Jar sale by ... ➢. SELLER/1k 00
rll A. rdIERSCII & SONS, ..

L. _FRENCH ANA ooliviOntatuar
-42-,sr,rxraiirsr,"Itunitactimers of French Bohr TomthiltiDnypi; Craltß.Boom. Otady alt 4 Etweeita. fag

IVORNITUBE I. 11111NITIIREVall titju warehoas. sod 'imamtra,liat stack ,citChamber. Main/ Hoe Lagar" /—.arontver ternA,manufactureand _

mai

• Eb--Lowige Xrafues ;and-. 13pr.th'gsemf.angt.evogiumay Manafactartacmallor ea.
IIAVE justtee ti a Lino and extensive as-jUrostmestot Raker Comba,warraole24Dot !c. warp".11"e&I!‘.!lca7' We.
ZOXIVED THIS DAY----Neer etylo

_jAp at,,,T*Dr..00,,,b, Nem 'canand 1/115.•aelil C.Ramos Lora, :a itarket
BBLS. uCoach Lind Copal; 0.usr.

011.=20 bids. Linseed eteitiiind for-mae low todm condroonat •
Y. ULU= 41,00,7100 Liberty atraet. • -

N. warm lYH&AT FOR SEED—' •101) tom Instorezsol for oalo , '

ISAIAH DICKEY& CO. IrLiintore;uyin tosow mr tow toam mosigootioc—:' '

bw.,dGice'Gretted Fruitf,4.L •rcer7orTlng. Ilea Budror ule DY '

quirowcwnrnk CO.TOO "I':QUININB, skraals by.;
•

_ suctitzows.

0130= px,....i ,:t.rw00Dfa:


